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About the Conductors 
Anthony C. Marinello, III sen•es as Director of Bands at ll11001s Stare U111versity where he 1s the 
conductor am.I music director of the lllino1s Srare University Wtn<l Symphony and Srmphonic Win<ls. 
In ad<linon rn his conducting respons1b1hues, he lea<ls the graduate wtn<l conducting pro1:,'Tam and 
teaches un<lergrnduate courses in insrrumen1:1I conducting. He JUtned rhe faculty at Illinois State 
Universn:y from The University of Texas ,II ,\us tin, where he served as rhe .\ssistant Director of the 
•
,onghorn Band. Director of the Longhorn Pep Band, and . \ss1stant to the Director of Bands. !'nor 
J his appotntment at The University of Texas, i\lannello served on the faculty of Virginia Tech as 
1\ssistant Director of Athletic B:mds. 
i\lannello has previously taught in the pubhc schools of Louisiana, Olm,, and Texas and is active as a 
b'l.leSt conductor and clinictan. i\larinello pre,~t,usly rece1Ved uwitauons to the National Band 
,\ ssocmnon's 2006 Young Conductor i\lcntor Project and 2008 lnternanonal Conductors Symposium 
Ill Rome, Italy where he conducted La Banda dell' Esercito (Italian \rmy Band). i\larinelln holds the 
Bachelor of i\lusic Education dei,'Tee from Louisiana State U111vers1ty, the i\laster of i\Ius1c Degree 
from the University of C111cinnat1 College-Conservatory of i\lusic, and the Doctor of i\lus1cal Arts 
Degree from The Univerm y o f Texas at \ustin. 
.\ nanve of Indiana, Doug Morin 1s the .\ssociate Director of Bands and Director of the Big Red 
i\larching i\lachine at lllinois State University. His duties 111clude managing all aspects of BR,\li\l, 
d1recttng the Symphomc Band, and teaching courses in i\larching Band Technit1ues and Conducting. 
!'nor to jmning the faculty at !SU, he spent rwclve rears as an educator in North Carolina where his 
concert bands, marching bands, and 1an ensembles earned numerous awards, recobrnitions, an<l 
supenor ratings. He writes dnll for bands of all sizes, from 25 to 225, which is performed in venues 
from high school footb.1ll games to the College Foothall Playoffs. He has served as guest conductor, 
chmcian, and adjudicator for ensembles from both the United States and Canada. 
i\ lr. i\lonn graduated from the Indiana University Jacobs School of i\ lus1c with a Bachelor of i\lusic 
•
, ducatton and earned a i\ l.1ster of i\lusic in \Vind Cunducang at the University of Southern 
liss1ssippi, and is complettng a Doctorate of i\lusical Arts in \X'md Conducting from rhe University 
o f Washington. During his matriculatton at Sourhern i\lississipp1, where he served as Head Graduate 
,\ss1stant fur the Department of Bands, rhe faculty from the School of i\lusic selected him to receive 
the Outstanding Graduate Stu<lent .\ward. His conducting tL~tchers 111clude Dr. Catherine Rand and 
Professor Timothy Salzman. I le holds memberships in the Na11nn:1l ,\ssociation for i\lusic Education, 
Phi Kappa Phi honor society, Kappa Kappa Psi Nation,11 Honorary Band Fraternity, and rhe College 
Band Director's National ,\ ssoc1at1on. 
Zachary A. Taylor is a second-year graduare student at llhno1s State Universiry. pursuing a degree in 
Wind Band Conducting with Dr. ,\nthony l\larinello and T rumpet Perfonnance with Dr. 1\my 
Gilreath. Before attending Illinois State. Zachary was Director of Bands and i\lusic Director at St. 
Joseph-Ogden High School where he taught competitive marching band, concert band, chorus, guitar, 
and music production. He !,'Taduated with a bachelor's degree Ill 1\lusic Education from Illinois 
Wesleyan University in 2015 where he studied conductmg ,~th Roger Garrett and Steve Eggleston 
and trumpet with Jennifer Brown and Sreve Eggleston. In addinon to his work co-conducting 
University Band, Zachary is a member of \\;,iml Symphony and guest conducts the \X1ind Symphony 
and Symphonic Winds . 
• 
Information 
Thank you for joimng us for today's pcrfonmmce of rhc llhnnts State Umvers11:y S) mphomc Banc.I and 
Symphonic Winds. We hope that you Will cn1oy our concert, and thar rou jotn us af.,'11111 for future 
performances here at the ISU School of i\lusic. Please v1s1t http:/ /www.bands.illmoisst,ttc.ec.lu for 
more information. Thank you for your support! 
The Center for the Performing Arts is equipped with an infrarec.l audio amplification system • 
assisted listening. 1-lcadscts and receiver packs arc available, free of charge, at the Hox Office or . 
checking with the House 1\lanager. An ID 1s needed to check our the c.lev1cc anc.l must be returned to 
the House l\lanager at the enc.I of the performance. 
Program Notes 
George Gates became an e<lucaror in Tc,-as public schools and later Southern Methodist University 
after stu<lymg at \ 'an<lcrCook College of i\lus1c. In ad<l111on to teaching, he operated several music 
stores in Texas and Louisiana and performed wnh the Dallas Symphony Orchestra. The piece Sol}· 
Sombra was composed for Richardson High School, where he was the band director. 
Sol Y Sombra translates to "sun anc.l shadow" and refers to the location of scats available at 
bullfighang events. Scats that arc labelled "sol )' sombra" share the sun and shadow during the event. 
Separated 111to two parts, the "sun" has an upbeat, march-like feel with heavy accents and articulation. 
The "shadow" is the opposite, with smooth, lc!,,'llto lines. Throughout the piece, rhe "sun" and 
"shadow" themes arc pl,1ye<l against one another 
Grammy-winmng composer and conductor Eric Whitacre 1s one of the most popular musicians. o 
our nme. His concert music has been pcrformcc.l throughout the world by millions of amateur , 
professional musicmns. His ground-breaking \'irnml Choirs blend the voices of thousands of singe 
from over 110 different countries. ,\ graduate of the prestigious Juilh:1r<l School of 1\lusic, i\lr. 
Whitacre serves as an • \rnst in Residence with the Los i\np;eles 1\laster Chorale. Prior to his current 
position, he fulfillc<l a five-rear term :1s Composer in Residence at Sidney Sussex CoUcp;e, Cambridge 
Univers11y, UK. 
.\s conductor of the Enc \X'lm.1cre Smgcrs, he release<.! several chart-topping albums, including 20IO's 
bestselling ugh! a11d Gold. ,\ sought-after guest conductor, i\lr. Whitacre conducts choral and 
111strumental concerts around the globe, mclu<ling sold-out concerts with the London Symphony 
Orchestra, Roral Philharmonic Orchestra and the j\linnesora Orchestra. In addition to several 
coUaboranons with legendary Hollywood composer Harn, Zimmer, he worked with British pop icons 
Laura i\lvula, lmop;en I leap, and ,\nnie Lennox. 
,\bout Seal Lullaby, the composer wmes: 
Th, ll"/111, S,,,lis a beautiful story, classic Kipling, dark and rich and not at all 
con<lescen<l111g to lu<ls. Hest of all, Kipling bep;ins his t,1le w11h the mother seal sin1,,inp; 
softly to her roung pup. The opemng poem is called Tl,e SM! I..1t!la~J•. 
I was struck so deeply by those first beautiful words, and a simple, sweet Disney-es,1ue 
song 1ust came gush111g out of me. I wrote it down as quickly as I could, had my wife 
record tt wlule I accomparne<l her at the piano, and then dropped it off at the film studio. 
I didn't hear anything from them for weeks and weeks, and I began to despair. Did they • 
hate 11? Was it too melodically complex? Did ther e,·en listen to it? Finally, I called them, 
begi,,,ing to know the reason th:1t they ha<l rejected mr tender httlc song. "Oh," said the 
exec, "we <lect<lc<l to make K,11,g F11 Pt111tla 1mtead." 
So I didn't Jo anything with it, 1ust sang it to my baby son every night to get lum to go to 
sleep. (Success rate: less than 50 ° o.) i\n<l a few )'L-ars later the Towne Singers f.,'TIICiously 
comnuss1onc<l this arrangement ofit. I'm grateful to them for giving it a new life. ,\n<l l'm 
especially grateful tu Stephen Schwartz, to whom the piece is c.lcc.licatcc.l. Hts fncnc.lship 
and invaluable tutelage has meant more to me rhan I could ever rel) him. 
Hiroshi Hoshina (i¥ f4 ;$) was born in Tokyo on January 31, 1936. He is a graduate of the Tokyo 
National University of Fine Arts anc.l 1\lusic and is currently a member of faculty of music 
composition course at his alma mater. In I 960, he won First Prize in the orchestra category of the 
composition division at the 1960 Japan 1\lusic Competition. 
• 
former Professor at ,\ichi Prefectural University of Fine Arts and l\lusic and the Hyogo University 
f Teacher Education, 1\lr. Hoshina is regarded as one of the most <list:inb•1.11she<l composers in the 
field of wind instruments music in Japan. Former students respect him for his umquc method of 
tcachmg principles of performance. He composed pieces for numerous genres, mcludtng orchestra, 
wind concert band, opera, solo instruments pieces and various l)T'es of chamber music. 
Fu-Mon is a richly harmonized three-p:1rt work in :1 lyrical contemporary sl)·le. With an :1bun<lance of 
flowing phrases over a rhythmic undercurrent, Hoshina creates a unique texture th:1t is both 
mtcresting to perform for the players anc.l accessible for the listener. These flowing phrases and 
textures lenc.l ro the translation of Fu-i\lon, which roughly translates to "wind ripple." Hoshina's 
mature wririnp; lends itself to imagery of strong winds and is conveyed across the ensemble. 
Composed m 1986 for the 1987 All Japan lhn<l Competition, the composer revised the work in 1999. 
Jan Van der Roost was born in Duffel, Helgium, on i\larch I, 1956. J\t a vccy younp; age he was 
introduced to the prominent names m the concert band, fanfare band, and brass band repertoire, 
which inspired him to put snmetl1ing on paper himself. He studied trombone, music history and 
music:il education at the Lemmensinstituut in Leuven (l .ouvain). He continued his studies ar the 
Royal Conservatories of Ghent and Antwerp, where he qualified as a conductor and a composer. Jan 
Van <ler Roost currently teaches at the Lemmensinstituut in l.euvcn (Belb,ium), is special visiting 
professor at the Shobi Institute of lllusic in Tokyo, guest professor at the Nagora University of Art 
:1n<l guest professor at Senzoku Gakuen III Kawasaki Qapan). Besides being a prolific composer, he is 
in demand as an adjudicator, lecturer, climcian, and guest conductor. These activities sp:111 the globe, 
•
ccurnng in more than 45 countries on four continents. Due to the appeal of the music, ensembles 
round the world perform and record his compositions. 
R.ikudim (Hebrew for 'Dances') is a four-part dance swte based on Jewish music. Hr using eastern 
intervals and irregular time changes, Van <ler Roost created a slightly melancholj• but specifically 
Jewish flavored piece. This collection of four lsraeh Folk Dances is yuite angular in nature, but still 
m:1inta111s an upbeat and energetic nature in the faster movements. There arc many solos, as well as 
bombastic full ensemble moments that keep the listener mtcrestc<l and engagcc.l. The irregular time 
changes and intervals not only lend themselves to other parts of the world, tl1cy're :1lso crcatinp; a 
umque sound and texture that's not often seen in tra<l111011al, ,\merican band music. 
David Delle Cese was an Italian band leader, composer and teacher who enjoyed a long and rich 
musical career following his studies at the Conservatory of San Pietro a /llajella. From 1885 to 1888, 
by c.l1rection of the Italian War Office, he arranged all of the known national :1111hems for band. As a 
composer, he is best known for his m:1rchcs, of wluch 13 were published. He also composed wall"/.CS 
:1n<l other entertaining, descriptive works . This c<l111on of L'lnglesina for American bands was 
recendy completed by the former director of the United St:11cs i\l:1rinc Hand from the orib,inal I 871 
I t:1han publication. 
Johann Sebastian Bach was a Gcm1an rnmposer, organist, harpsichordist, violist, and violinist of 
the Baroque period. He enriched many established German sl)•les through his skill in counterpoint, 
harmonic and motivic or1,'llnization, and the adaptation of rhythms, fonns, and textures from abroad, 
•
arricularly from Italy and France. Bach's composmnns include the Brandenburg Concertos, the 1\lass 
B mmor, The Well-Tempered Cla,•ier, lus cantatas, chorales, p,1rtit,1s, Pass10ns, and organ works. 
His music LS revered for its intellectual depth, technical command, and artisnc bL-aul)'. Hach's abilities 
as an orgamst were highly respected throughout Europe <luring his lifetime, although he was 110! 
widely rcco1-,,n1;,ed as a !,'feat composer u1111I a re,~val of interest and performances of his music in the 
first half of the 19th century. He is now generally regar<lcc.1 as one of the main composers of the 
Baroque pcno<l, and as one of the 1,,rearest composers of all nme. 
O Mensch, Bewein' Dein' Sunde Gross 1s taken frum Bach's Orgdbiichlein collection. Hach wrote 
the chorales in the Orgclbuchlcm as educational material, to teach how to treat a chorale in 
poln1honic writing, but as m most of Ins works, the didactic clement is far surpassed by the spiritual 
content of these miniature masterworks. The alternation of the organ and sung chorale provides a 
fascin:mng insight into Flach different treatment of the same melody. Percy Grainger set Bach's work 
between 1937 and 1942. \X'lulc not unusual today, his beautiful rcalizanon of the ornamcnrarion was 
revolutionary in the 1940's. 
In 1900, Percy Grainger began his career as a concert pianist with sensational successes in Englan. 
,\ustralia, and South ,\frica. Grainger came ro ,\merica in 1915, winrung acclaim for his playing. 
the outbreak of World War I, he enlisted as an army bandsman (an oboist and saxophonist) and was 
soon assib,ned to the ,\rmy i\lusic School. He became a United States citizen in 1919 and made many 
worldwide concert tours ph1ying ptano and guest conducting. He was professor and hc:1d of the 
music department at New York University from 1932 to 1933. He died in White Plains, New York 
on February 20, 1961. ,\!ways the innovator, Grainger pioneered in folk music collections at the same 
time as Bartok, used irregular rhythms before Strnvinsky, and predated Varese in experimentation 
with electronic music. 
Country Gardens 1s an English folk tune that Cecil Sharp collected in 1908 and passed on to 
Grainger, who played impro\~sations on it during his \Vorld \Var I tour as a concert pianist for the US 
,\rmy .. \ccordmg to Grainger, it is a d:mcc \'crsion of the tune 'The \ 'tear of Hray." Once published 
in its onb>inal piano form, the nmc brought Grainger 1:,.-reat success. However, it was not among his 
favorite composinons. To <1unte Keith Brion and Loras Schisscl's score of the Sousa edition: 
Later in life, despite the steady stream of income from its royalties, the fame of Country Garden, and 
the widespread public association of this work as being his best-known piece, came to haunt Grainger. 
i\lcnrally, it became his albatross. He came to think of his uwn bnllmnt on1:,>111al music as "my 
wretched tone art.". He once remarked, "The typical English country garden is not often used to 
b.-row flowers in; It is more likely tu be a vegetable plot. So you can think of turnips as I play it." 
When asked 111 1950 by Leopold Stnkowski to make a new arrnngcmcnt for Stnkowski's orchcst. 
Grainger obliged with a \~Idly satirical version that litcrnlly sticks nut its tongue at the success oft 
lmlc tune. In 1953, he rcscorcd that arrangement for band. Reflecting his mood at the time, it is a 
bitingly soplusticated parody that was to become his only band setting of the music. 
Frank Ticheli jomcd the faculty of the University of Southern California's Thornton School of 
;\lusic 111 1991, where he is Professor of Composition. From 1991 to 1998, Tichcli was Composer in 
R~-sidcncc of the l'ac1fic Symphony. 
Ticheli 1s well known for his works for concert band, many of wluch have become standards 1n the 
rcpert01re. In addmon to composing, he h,1s appeared a, guest conductor of Ins music at C.1mcb'1C 
Hall, at many ,\mcncan umvcrsitics and music festivals, and 111 cmes throughout the world, includmg 
Schladming (,\ustria), Rcijing and Shanghai, London and ;\lanchcstcr, Smgaporc, Rome, Sydney, and 
numerous cities in Japan. 
\ note from the composer· 
An American Elegy ts, above all, an expression of hope. It was composed in 
memory of those who lost their lives at Columbine High School on ,\pnl 20, 1999, 
and to honor the sun•ivors. It is offered as a tnbutc to their great strength and 
courage in the face of a terrible tragedy. I hope the work can also scn·c as one 
reminder of how frngilc and precious life is and how intimately connected we all arc as 
human beings. 
• A Texas native.John Barnes Chance was born in Beaumont in 1932. He played percussion and began composing in high school. Chance earned his bachelor's and master's dei,.-rces in music from The University of Texas at .\usrin, studymg \~th Clifton Williams, Kent Kennan, and Paul Pisk. Upon 
b.-raduation, he began a three-year rnur of duty in the Army sen·ice bands as a percussionist and 
arrnngcr. After his discharge, he received a b.-rant from the Ford Foundation's Young Composers 
Project and was assii,,ncd IO the Greensboro, North Carolina public schools. He wrote seven pieces 
'ij 
~ 
~ 
~ 
for school cmcmblcs including Incantation and Dance. In 1966, lus \ 'ariations on a Korean Folk 
Song received the Ostwald Award from the ,\merican Randmasters ,\ssociation. The follm~ng year 
he was appointed to the faculty of the University of Kentucky, where he was later named head of the 
theory-composition proi,.-ram. In 1972, Chance's promising career was cut short by his trai,>ic 
accidental death while working in his back yard. 
The ntle Incantation and Dance suggests a rclib>ious oncntation, but not toward any of the 
established religions of a Western or Eastern culture. To the standard deities one offers prayers. 
•
Incantations arc uttered in rituals of mai,>ic, demonic rites, the con1uring up of spirits evil and bcmb'"· 
And when the spirit comes, and the worshiper is possessed, there 1s dancing, wild and abandoned , 
The Incantation of Chance's piece serves formally as an mtroducnon. It is full of mystery and 
expectation, wandering, unstable, and without tonality. Instruments arc l:,'l'adually added, but the 
general dynamic level remains soft, hushed waiting. 
The Dance also bci,>ins <JUictly. Rut percussion instruments <JUicklr begin, one by one, buildmg a 
rhythmic pattern of complexity and drive. The other instruments arc added, and the dance grows 
,~Ider and more frcn7ied. The brass hammer out ferocious snarls - the woodwmds fly 111 S\~rhng 
scales. Herc is no pretty tune bur a paroxysm of rhythm, a convulsion of syncop,1tio11 that drives on 
and on, mounting in tension, to a shattering climax of exaltation. Then - the dance ts o\'cr - the 
worslupcr 1s fulfilled. 
·• 
• 
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Rcn~c Chernick, Gnmp l'1t11m 
Cla1·, ,\lex, l'/111, 
Doug :\lnrin, /lrro,c Dire,·tor f!j' llam/r/ Dimlf!r 11/ /l/1.,1/ ,\/ 
Paul Nolen, .l'tJ.~7iplume 
Da~·i<l Collier, l'err11JJio11 ,md 1uo,1t1I~ Dirrdor 
,\ndrca Crimmins, 1\ltm, ThertJpJ 
Pcgi.,,y Dch:l\'cn, (?ffi,, S11ppor1 Sp,,i,,/ist/.\'di,d11/i11.g 
. \nnc Ocf\·in, Clarine/ and General Ed11n11;,m 
Gma Dew, 1\/11Jii- Ed111a//rm ldruor 
J ud11h Dicker, Oho, 
1-hchocl Dicker, /laJSu1111 
Gcoffrc) Duce, Pi11110 
Ellen Einck, Mmi.- Ed11,t1tm11 
Tom Foux, Etlmon111Ji,v!oJ;J 
,\ngclu Pavis, G11ilar111u/Grad11ale Lonnlin"/tJr 
Tim Frc<lstrom, Choral ,H1111t" F.,l11m//1ut 
Sarah Gentry, l/iuli11 
, \m) G~reath, Tmmpet 
Dm·1d Gresham, CltJn11tl 
l\lork Gnzzard, Ther,fJ 1J111/ Choral ,\/11J1<' 
Chn!1ttnc Hansen, Lead .· l"1demic .··ld1•w,r 
Kc\'in Hart,Ju:;::;: Pi1111u /JIU/ TheolJ' 
Philhp Hnsh, i\111Ji, Edmutm11 
l\kboan H1ldcnbrnn<lr, ,\lu11cThm1f!J' 
R .. ~chcl Hockcnbery, I /rm, 
l\lartha Horst, Tluory 1J111i Cump11ritw11 
Muno Hubbard, qg;., ,\/1Jnt1,,"' 
John l\hchncl Koch, I 'om! lr!J Ciumi1111J/ur 
Wilham Kochler, Stn11~ /J.,,, tJ111i ,\tu,-,, Edu,atum 
1.aurcn Palmer, /ldnw,islrtJli,. Clerk 
Stephen Il Parson~, D1rrt1or • 
,\dnana Ransom, C.el!o/ ftni,.~ l'mjed/CVI 
Ktm Risinger, F/111, 
Cindy Ropp, M11J1, Thempy 
,\nd,· Rummel, E.1,pl1111111tn1/'li,h,, 
'lim Schochtschne1dcr, Faahllu AltJna~er 
Carl Schimmel, T/,eof) um! Comp,wt11JJ1 
Darnel Peter Schuetz. I 'mte 
L, <l1a Sheehan, 1ltJ111/r 1dm1111,tmllf< U,rk 
,\.nnc Shelley, Mi/11er Ulmmt1fl 
l\latrhcw Smith, ..-1,,, T,dmulo!J.J• 
Om 1d Sm der, ,\/11.ri,· Edma//011 
Ben Stier~. l',mwif!11/ . IJJI. Diml11ro/ lt/1/eti,· lla11,/, 
Thomas Sru<lcbakcr, I ·01,r 
Erik Swanson, ]a:;_:;_ G·mlar 
Ehzabcth Thompson, I 'o,i, 
Tu, en Tonnu, Piano 
ll1~k Valentin, .,-iris '/',dmf!/OJ;J 
Jusun Vickers, I 'ui.-, 
l\hchclle \'ought, I /oia 
Roger Zarc. Thet,f)' /Jful Compo111iofl 
Ht11ul Gradual( T(t1d1i1t~ _.,:Julfla1111: 
Jord,10 Han·cy, 1'1aryKatc Kuhne, Scan llrc.1st, 
Jcwcc Choi, .\driana Sosa, Zachary Tnrlor, and 
Jo,cph Ticm,um Qaz1) • 
Upcoming Events 
Sarurd;iy, October 6 
Charles \X'. £1olcn l·aculty Recital: I urcn l'onnu n,,1110 and Allison RolJ\lck oho, 
2:!Mlpm 
Kemp 
Sunday, October 7 
Scmor Rccmtl: b,rrcr Dcl-lcl<ls f>tn 1JJJ/ru1 
October 8 - 15 
H,,mccnmmp \'<leek 
hups:lihcn11l'( l)l11illl!. illl11Qii.;!!.11HC,Cd11L 
Friday, October 12 
lbnJ.,\ ,Rama 
7·30 pm 
Br:u.!cn .\utlitonum, Bone Student Ccmcr 
Feorunng ISU Wmd Symph11n) and l\1g Red Marclung 11:md 
Sunday, October 14 
Cc11o J'qppcr Cnnccn 
3.00 pm 
Kemp 
Monday, October 15 
GrnJ H.cptal: Kara Sohs (!1t11UJ 
6-00 pm 
Kemp 
•m October 16 
cmp 
Wcdncsd;iy, October 17 
WmJ S) mphonr Concert 
8·00 pm 
Cl',\ 
Saturday, October 20 
,·1d Gresham danntl 
fumor Rt.•pral: M:1.ckcnz1c ,\hlm1 .n "«~ snt,nmn 
1·30pm 
Kemp 
Sunday, October 21 
;\frcmoon of Brnss 
Hl0pm 
Cl'.\ 
Scmnr Rcptal. Chuck \Vtll:lrd ptrruvrru, 
6:00pm 
Kemp 
Junior Rcc1ral: ~ltlcs l\ohlman f>rn11JJ1011 
8:00pm 
Kemp 
•
ucsd.a,·, October 2l 
Conw?Atmn Rrciml 
11.llllam 
Cl'.\ 
CbarJr:s \X Bolen htcUh) btz,: 
B:IKlpm 
Kemp 
